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C A P. IIL

An A C T in addition to an A& inti-
tuled " An A& for the better Afcer-
"taining and Confirrning the Bound-
"aries of the feveral Counties within
"this Province, and for fubdividing
"themr into Towns or Parifhes."

W H E R E A S, the boundaries ofthe towns or pariflies P.i

ofWelfed, Sujex, Springeld and Kingston as efnab-
lifhed in and -by an a& made and paffed in the twentyfxth year
of His MAJESTYs sreigfn, intituled « An A.l for the better

Afcertaining and Con/frming the Boundaries f the feweral
Counties wi:hin this Province, andforfudividing then into
- owns or Pari/hes," have been _found inconvenient.

I. Be it therefore eg.ic7ed, by the Lieutenant Gover'nor, Council •r;asàof

and 4ffemhy, That,' from and after the pafiing of this a&, the ", sDn"
laid towns or parilhes of ee/d, ix, Spriugfeld and ,,on

Kingston in King's county fhall be bounded and iimited refped- k mand
ively in the manner herein after dcfcribed, jiany thing in the
faid recited aa to the contrary notwithifandiQg, that is to fay:
The faid town or parili of W»eff/e/d to be bounded on the B o-
North, South and f14!l by the northern, fouthern and weftern 'c'f'r'd

boundary lines of the county, and on the Eai by a line run-
ning from the mouth of a creek which difcharges into the
Long-reach at Decils Head, North-we) to the northern line of
the county, and South-caßi to the rear line of the lots fronting
en the north-weft fliore of Kennebeckacis Bay, thence Soutb-we,/1
to the north-eaflern line of lot number twenty eigit granted to
Dennis Coomls, thence Souttá-eafß to the fouthern line of the
county including Kennebeckacis jIand: The faid town or paridh Dounnaaiu of
oftSuJi'x to be bounded on the Nordi and Ea by the northern SU'

and eanfern linesof the county, on the Wefi and South by a
line beginning at the mouth of Halway-brook on the river
Kennebeckacis and running North to the northern line of the
county and South to the center of the efon or cleared road,
thence South, feventyjix degrees Eaji to the fouthern line of the
county, thence along the fouthern line of the county to the
fouth eallern angle thercof: The faid town or parilh of Spring- E..u

fed.to be bounded on the Nçrth by the northern line of the '
county
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county; on the »rel by the upper or eaftern li.ne of the Chal-
oner's lot numberfeven and the prolongation thereof North

W e to 'the northern line of the county, then ;following Be//le
Bay up-ftream until-it comes oppofite to a defigned, road be-
tween number one and number eighteen- of- the lots on the
South-eail fide of the faid bay, and following the faid deigried
road and- the rear of the faid lots to the divifion line between
lots- number ffteen -and number fixteen. in the back feule-
ments and along that. divifion line to the deiigned .road run-
ning thrqugh the faid fettlements and dividing the t-wo ranges
of lots, and on'the South bythe laft-mentionedroad-and its pro-

Beundas of longation to the parifh of Suiff§x: And the faid town or parith
of Kingston to be bounded on the North by Belli/ bay and the
Long-reach, on the Weft by the parilh ,of WeJlffeldon the
South by the Kenneleckacis bay -nd jriver until it comes to
the lower or fouth-weftern lne of Ifaac Ketchum's lot number
thirtyfour in the Kingston grant, and on the Eafl by the parifh
of- Spring'eld and the faid line of lot number thirty four and
its prolongation to the faid parifh ofSpringfeldincluding Long
.Ißand.

PariafNorton II. -nd 6e itfurther enaUid, That all that trad of Lnd in
King's county bounded on the North by the parilh of Spring-

field, on the Ea/f by the parifn of Sußx, on the South by a line
running along the center cf the Je/imor1and road, and on the
»eo by the pariffi of Kingston and the lower or fou th-weft line
of lot numberfurteen granted to Jo/n Frich.on the South-
Eafi fide of the river Kennebeckacis and the prolongation of the
faid line to the center -of the Wefmeiorland road-be one diffiadà
town or parifh difninguifhed by the name of Norton.

IU. -/lnd 6e itfurtler enaJed, That all thattradofland in
King's county bounded on the North by the northern line of the
county, on the Wefi by the parifh of ffeeJeld,- on the South
by the Long-reacb and Bell/le bay, and on the Eal by the par-
ifh. of Springfeld, including the Iflands in the Long-reac/ and
mouth of Belli/le bay, be another diftinâ town or parifh dinin-
guihed by the nane of Greenwick.

IV. ilndl e itfurther enaded; That-all the remaining traa of
n land in King's county bounded Wdfier/y, Northery, and Eafl-

ery by the Kenneheckacis bay and river,- the parifhes of Nor-
ton and Su/frx, and Sorrtherly by the Southern line of the coun-
ty, including Darling's Ifland,- be another diffina town or par-
ifh diftinguifhed by the nagie ofHampton- all which faid lines

of
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of the aidtowns- or pariffhes herein:eforementioned.are=to be
confideedas lines runzby the; magnet and not otherwife, except
where they are Iimnited.and-bounded by-thelines -of the coun-
.ty.

C AP. IV.

An A C T for -PR ESE-RVING the BANK
of the kIVER SAINT JOHN, in front
of the -Parifh of LINCOLN in -the
County ·of SUNBURY.

H ER EA S, the pafturing of Neat Cattle, Horfes, cuI

Sheep, Goats or Hogs, in the Spring and during the
Summer feafon, on the flope of the bank of the river Saint

aoka along the interval lands in the parifh of Lincoin,·both pre-
ýver.ts the growth and occafions the deftruadion of bufhes which
cdntribute greatly to bind the foil and preferve it from .being
wafhed away during the frelhes.

I. Beit enaJed, :hZy the Lieutenant Governor, Counci/ and Eryr,
SA4mby, That from and after the pafiing of this ad, every vl ","og
perfon, who paffures interval land -in the faid pariih or any part on the riaer, to

thereof fronting on the laid river, <hall keep up a fence along onisonfo

the front of the land fo paflured of the legal heigh t, or at leaft
-fuflicient to confine his Neat Cattle, Horfes, Sheep, Goats
-or Hogs within the fame; and thatif le do negled to keep uP airiegea
fuch fence as aforefaid his Neat Cattle, Rorfes, Sheep, Goats, retowdoh-i Ct.

-or Hogs ihall be liable, when found trefpaffing on the flope of '."o'uno
the aid bank, to be impounded and dealt by according to the 1°f,

'provifions ofen ad made and paffed in the twentyf/ixtb year of P-d=±
His MAJESTY'S reign, intituled, 4' Ajn A forpreventing
" Trefpajas. "

A N D W H E R E A S, Horfes and Cattle frequently go pnte.

from Frederigon and other places down on a long and narrow
-tongue of low interval land extending to and terminating at
ihe mouth of the river Oronoèo, and from thence fpread along
the bank of the aforefaid river Saint John throughout the cxcnt

-of the laid parith.


